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Dear Sir: - - - - - - ' 1
-- 'Referring to' articles regarding

the election of school director
which appeared ' in ; recent Issues
of Salem papers, the writer ..would
like to make clear his position and
the .position of , the organization
he represents regarding gome, an-gles'- of

th controversy which Were
touched upon - therein.! : T

'

V It has been inferred thatJ the

generation is so marked as to invoke humorous though sin-

cere public expression. - .....
e Divorce is an evil which has reached, the proportionof

national scandal owing to the laxity of states in granting di-

vorces. A paramount need of the hour is national uniformity
but; state administration of the law, states, should enforce
tfteir own prohibition laws the government insisting upon in-

ternational observation of our rights and customs. If the
states an? unablci or for other reason do not enforce this or
any other law affecting the welfare of the nation the United
States government should prevaih -

: ';
:- ' '

The President spoke from current record. He plead for
Individual liberty, righteousness and duty, all of which, are es-

sential to the nation's welfare and happiness. v

j "'red J. 1 (Joie Managing
,

Editor
, C. K- - Isfrmn . City Editor j
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Job' Depariotns
TECHNICALITIES

Entered at the PjawL'Sce ij !!;?na, Oresoa, as (r m-- , i;.-t-i instu-- r

i The spirit of Judge .Mediation's declaration that quibbling
over legal technicalties in which the merits of the case are

"not included is commendable. One of the chief causes of pre-

sent daydisrespect for law is quibbling over technicalities.
Legal sparring for advantage often clouds the case and causes
unnecessary delay and additional expense to some or all con-

cerned, and these works a hardship on either or both litigants.
It may result; in the; discouragement and financial inability to
go on with the case. ' This type of injustice in court procedure,
is common ; is detested bv fair minded citizens and should be

, .

' FEATl XOT: Tha.vpaJa .$1. i
!ie that formoii tiice, O j.-:rat-

.have called ti;ee by Oiy lianie; :ou

HOW AKOUT THE 1 y rtr

V "On 2 streets fcna. ctghy'
Hie sin, : . 2

.'tceider,ts vas ever .650,000, end

And of the killed v; ere
squelched by the court. -'

. :
": -

Every prompt , and legitimate effort to 'arrive at the
That .is enc sfiTe di the picture that was presented at the facts in a case should be commended. Every attempt at mul-

tiplying objections! for selfish ' reasons or to delay justice
adds to public disregard for law. Reasonable interpretation of

the
tcrdayj-discusss- d by Mayer J.

language terms serves justice.
it is made so. To emphasize plain prompt and virile procedure
is the crying need of the hour.

WARNING TO

Warnings : To the growers

Rafferty; chief traffic officer of the stats- -
: ' ..

And their appeal wz principally .for the safety of the
public and for the proper support that is due ta the faithful
men of ihis.. city, and of "Ibis slate, .vflio have the- very import-
ant duty; of enforcing the traffic law and ordinances. ;

llie fact v.as brought cut that in all the last Siye years
there has never been a cempjaint concerning' the discourtesy
of a traffic officer of the ci!;.!c::cepl!ng only one, and that
officer was promptly cismiiled frbm the service - t

'

; And the first rule cf the stateV traffic officers is court-es- y

to the public folio-we- d secondly by an understanding of
the important task of conserslng- - the safety of life .dn, the
highvays ' '. ." ; si":'. "

' But the rceldess and irresponsible." drivers. &m careless

You have a bumper crop coming ; on. There are probably
4000 acres of flax here that will be ready for the beginning
of the harvest within a month,

There are thirteen available, approved pulling machines'.

W. C. Conr

iv.l t: i. ue I ;r iv:btietni of all new
crettitaa a t;i;a tbe local

olJ'e'vS 3Cs St., CMi-ngo- , Marquette Buiia

Phoe. fc3?( LR.faway,-- A,!bct .Byera. Mgr.

raos.Ks
5.

ctur;y ltd

nr.:.--, ,. - - - ;

I.oi4. tist rrerrtPd tftca, f Jacob, and
tot: tor" I. have thee, I
it Mm'.'. Isaiab .4Si-J-

OF DEAD AKO INJURED?

ays. of-tli-e United Stales" during
tctnl of ihfursd in automobile

the number of .kiHe'iVwas over

in 6regcn

Gliamber of Commerce ves--

B.'Gtesr of Salem! and T. A.

: ''.-- ' " .'

APPEAL

The flax will all be of the length
all. There will be no mowing of

The thirteen pullers will
this acreage of flax, even if they
four hours, and get it pulled at

on the roads and streets are not by r any means al-

ways courteous to the enforcing' officers. In fact, in general,
the opposite is the rule to produce the best fiber, together with conserving the seed." Notsnthstanding which fact, the number of drivers on This warning is made in

derstand that they must take
they are to conserve their, own interests, and the best inter-
ests of the industry here, : .r

Secretary Mellon multi-mullionai- re wants to reduce taxes
no wonder. !

. sr '

jthe highvtays ' vho are warned and assisted is' ' nore than
jlcno every one who is arrested. - :
J The presentation yesterday cf the case of the men 'of
pie city and of the state who are faithfully living; up to the
golden Rule of the highways a very strong' one, and
f.iiose who listened .went awe y with, a higher, appreciation cf
the. services and cf the difficulties of the enforcing officers,
land a. resolve tp stand behind them in' the task" which is theirs
of conserving, the safety, in.sp fares' they c&nt of-- . the ever W
jcrcasing thousands of people who use the public Jthorough- -

f Regarding the picture bf the army of the , over 680,000
tnjured last year in autcmt.bile accidents. in this country, and
Lf the over 2C CO slain

'

;...'., ..,..: .;,.---
'And behind the raanghd and tcm and torturetl bodies

jthe millions of bereaved and distressed mothers and fathers
hnd sisters and brothers. ; r I

One of the great propelling forces in the next campaign
will be state development of water power.

FIRST CUAS3 ; I Anty MAX ' Inquire
90 el 2

WANTED EXPERIENCED CAR WAS II-e- r

to take over wash rack - on per-
centage bais. Good proposition for
a hustler. Fred M. Powell Motor Car.
fottage and yerry. Hjgl?

HELP AVAXTED Female 13

WANTED A LACNDRESS AT SCHOOL
, for the Blind. Phone 21. . t3j9tf

SAl,F:S3fAN 15
- -

.
' '
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P P WANTED " P P
P P SALESMAN WITH CAR; P P
P P f P P
P P Listings and buyers ' fnnrtshed. P P
P P You, show property listed by P P
P P ta to bnyera furnished by ua. P P
P P Under our system you produce P P
P P steadily from the start. Unus- - P P
P P ual opportunity for advanca- - P P
P P ment to aalesiuanagers position. P P
P P Our own officers in Salem and P P
P P Portland. See Mr. Parker per-- P P
P P aonally. AT ONCE. P P
P P PARKER REALTY CO. P P
P P 409 V. S. Nafl Bank Bid. P P
P P Commercial at State. 15raiotf P P
P P P P P P PPPPPPPPPPPP P PPPPP P P P P P P P PP P

"WANTED Employment 19
STENOGRAPHER riVE YEARS Ex-

perience, tlesires part lime work. Box
074 care Statesman. 1 9j 1 1

PRACTICAL NURSING- - AND MATERS-it- y

work. Phone 1736. 19jla
FOR GARDEN PLOWING," - BASEMENT

digging and teaia. work, phone 19K3.
. . . 19nl4tf

FOR RENT 21

HOUSE , AND APARTMENTS PHONE
f eil&liJ. :? 2lBl5tl

F U UN ACE. AS D GARAGE IN- - SMALL
. cottage. On paTifig; to lease, ftr,

$22.50 moDth. i
i Large S room close In. for $35;

$."iO; 5 rooiu flat down town $35; two- -.

room $12. Others. Becke & Hen--'
dricks, U.S. Bk, Bldg. ; 21j4tC,,

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY 7'i
. wording "For Rent," price 10 eeots

each. Statesman Business , Office,- - on
" ground floor; -

GARAGE BUILDING FOR LSASE.
- Can give long term lease on excellent

building. PossessicB July First. Five
smaller store rooms for lease, $60 to
$125. Becke Sc Hendricks, U. S. Bk.
Bldg. 21j4tf

FOR RENT Apartment 23
CIAN 3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS APART-men- t,

close in adult. 448 Union street.' 23m24tf

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 891 N. Com-- .
merciaL ! 23tf

NURSES . OR TEACHERS. ETC. Here's
modern 5 large room flat. For rent
$35. Close to all achoola, hospitals,
library, state house, business. - Furnace,
laundry, water heater, ranges, etc. Im- -

' mediate possession. Beck A Hendricks
U. . Bldg.: . - , 23j4tf

FOR REXTRooxns 25
ROOM FOR TWO WITH BOARD. Close

in. Phone 1547-M- . 25j9

FURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH FOR
gentleman.. Strictly modern home
Four blocks' from Capitol, Address 36,

: care Statesman. ' 25ml 4tf
PRINTED CARDS, SIZE "14 BY'Ti"wording, "Room to Rent," price 10

eeuta each. Statesman Business office,
ground, floor.

'FOR RENT Houses 27

HOUSE FOR RENT. CALL AT 351
' N. Cottage. . , .. 27jll
FI'E ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 598 X.

17. - ,27jl8

FOR RENT NEW BUNGALOW.
Parrish Addition. $25. Also garage
411 N. Summer. Phone 630. 27jll

FOR RENT FURNISHED
$30.t . - . ..- house.

Lower flat.i private bath, garage, $35.
House close Tn.

GERTRUDE .T." M. PAGE
492 N. Cottage ; 27J3tf

FOR RENT. DWELLING AT 1052 Sag-jna- w;

$20 per month,. Call at States-
man business office, or Becke b Hen--

. rtrioV ' " S7aHtf

, WANTED TO RENT. 31 .
;

, i ,

COUPLE PROFESSIONALLY EM-- ,
ployed want home for themselves and
two small children, before July st.

i Requirement: Two bed-room- s and
atudy in modern house centrally locat-
ed where there are. no other Small
children; breakfast and dinner for

' selves: all meals and part care for
- children.. Will pay liberally for satis- - I

faction. Iteply Box 113 care States---
man,- - giving .' address, phone Bomber
and approximate trrm;. 31jl8

WANTE&IIscellaneoiui 05;
GOOl WOOD ; KITCHEN RANGE, call

C80-M- .,
, (85J10

Wanted first and second mort- -
gagen.; Party will buy if some discount

" is allowed.' Home Realty Co., 1 69 Ri
' High. . Open evenings, 8;30. ?5jl9
CASH ;PAID FOR FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinum . and . discarded
. jewelry. Hoke Sraeltingand Refinery

Co, Otsego, 'Michigan'. '".."' 33i27tl
WOODRY THE. AUCTIONEER BUYS

used furniture for cash. Phone 511.
' ' ' " ' 35atf".' r,

HIGHEST PRICES PAID. FOR. USED
; stoves, ' tools, ; furniture. Stiff's- - Used
r Goods Dept., opposite eourt house...,., 3522tf
WANTED PRIVATE i MONEY FOR

farm loans. We have several applica-
tions on hand. Hawkins it Roberta,
Inc.. 205 ' 'Oreeon Bid. 85dl4tf

wt-- -

FOR SALE 87
HUGHES ELECTRIC-- RANGE- .- LESS
. than halt price. Perfect condition. 660- -

Com'l St. Phone 1705J.: 37J11

GOOSEBERRIES FOR CA5TNINO DELIV
. ered ia Salem at 5e per pound. . Phone

45F2 or write Victor Schneider, Tur-
ner, Oregon, Route ,L aJ ; 3Iml9tf

SELL US YOUR USED .FURNITURE
K. 1 Stiff FaVntture.Co. Uaed Goods
Dept. Opposite eourt house. S7m22tt

USED LUMBER.' INQUIRE 14TH AND
Oak. JPhone 1622.W I 3?jl4

ONE UPRIGHT- - BOILER, MUST . Dis-
pose of same. Can yon ne tt Call
Cobba & Mitchell Co 349 .So: 12th St.; Phone 813.",: - -- . - ' - ,37jll

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS? TEN
cenU a bundle, 'Circulation department
Oregon Statesman, j ' 37tl

VTres'sjass ' Notices -

- -
. .. . , .

Tepa Keticel. sis I49. inches.printed on good 10 ounce canvass bear-- '
i log the rords, "Notice l He-e- by Giv-- i

en-Th- Trespassing j gtrictl" Forbid- -
dt-O- n These Premises-- Under Penalty

. of PmecntioB." Price' 15e each or 2
f fer 25e.- - Stateemaa. Pub. Co, Salem,

Oregon.,,,. ; . - - ' 37atf

r ivu- - -

Published vrr morning except Mon-
day); at falem, lha capit&l of Orgoa

Local Rales For,
Classified Advertising

; Daily or Sunday
On timi.... , 2 tmt$ pejr word
Threw times:... . 5 pet vuMl

tiraes.. 8 cents per word
Oae moBth, daily and

Sunday .-
-

w-'--'O emU per word
la order to aro the' mora tban on

time rate, advertisement must run in
consecutive itsoea.

No ad taken (or less than 25 rent.
Ada ran Sunday only charged at

one time rate.
Advertisements ( except iPeraon--als- "'

and "Situations Wanted") wilt
betakes over the telephone if the

,advertiser is a subscriber to phone.
' The Statesman will receive adver-
tisements at .any time of th day or
night. To fusnre proper-- eiassifiea-tion- a

ads should be in before 7 p. m.
TELEPHONE 23 or 583

Money to Loan ;

On Keal Kstato
T. K. FORI

(Over Ladd & Bush Bank)

BEFOKE YOVJ LEAVE YOVR HOME
OK CAK HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Phone 1G1. liecka &. Hendricks, U. S.
r Bank Bids. -

.
3 tf

The -- Lutheran Settle
ment IBureaii

will help both
II0MESEEKER AND HOMESELLER

j Oregon Incorporated
Real Estate Sc Insurance, Phone 1013

Victor Schneider, See y. - i

Rooms G, D'Arcy .BtdaT. a-- 3

AUTOMOBILES

WE WRECK 'EM -
' Parta for all ears. We sell for less.
Get our prices on trailers. Salem Auto
Wrecking Co., . 403 S. Church atreet.
Phone 2159. ' la3tf
SCHEELER.AUTO WRECKING CO., will

buy your old car: Highest cash price
paid. 1085 N. Commercial St. ljlStf

AUTO KEPAIRIXa
GOOD SEltVICE PAIR PRICE, MEI

LER & LEBENGOOD GARAGE. Gen-
eral repairing, asseccorieg, tires. Miller
and South Commercial. Phone 364.

3m26tf

AUTO TOPS

SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.
O. J. Hull Auto Top . to Paint Shop.
Rear fire department. -

That the officers of the South
ern Pacific are great boosters.
They boost morning, noon and
night. .

'

That they know they can't ex
pect to sit' and watch the territory
they' serve r grow, if they do, it
won't, so they, are always busy
helping it grow. f '

That they - fully Teallze the fact
that when, they help to" build the
cities along their lines, they help
to build the Southern-pacific- -

That the Southern Pacific is a
wonderful success and the future
holcW for it far greater success
thanihas yet been achieved.

Railroad officials are always
conspicuously active in the devel-
opment of modern cities and do
much, to help pave . the way to
their successes-Good- ;

.railroads are the best
friends of any community. Better
business always follows ; better
railroad service. . .

Cjties with good railroad ser-
vice lead.in; the. march, of. progress
and prosperity, ,

Railroads are great advertisers.
They always advertise In a snap-
py way 'which attracts the atten-
tion of the ' most desirable class
of business.. "

.' -

' The classified ad section of The
Statesman is the market place of
Salem. ;.

(

.
'

.

": "'

GENERAL MARKETS. T
sr. r-- -

; Grain Futures
PORTLAND, June

"

hard white, bluestem," Baaft.'June
$1.60; July $1.47; soft white June
$1.58; July. $1.4 5; western white
June $1,59; July $1.45: hard
winter June $1.58; July $1.45. ;

Oats. No. 2, 3 white feed
'June"$3S;' No. 2, 3 gray

'June $37.

:": '.- Ray V'-- "r--

Valley timothy $20 21; do
eastern Oregon $21 P 24.50; al-

falfa $20.50(5)21; clover $17;
oat hay nominal; cheat $36; oat
and vetch $19 & 20; straw $8.50
per ton. Selling prices $2 a ton

' "more.' -

Dairy. Exchange Qnotations
Butfer, extras "43cf ' tstandards

42c; prime firsts 4 2c; firsts"41c.
': Eggs,' extras " 3 5c; ' firsts "34c;

pullets 32; --current receipts 3034c

T SALEM ; MARKETS: T
I
!

l Pncc, quoted are. wholesale and ere
priues received by farmers. No retail
prices are given:

TJEAtH1 AND THY
?C. . lseft vKjU wheat :,.J.."..$1.4 8
No. 1 soft t ...;......... $1.46
Oata --.- -' 60
pheaf iiay- - . $12
Ont --hay : eis
Oat and yeieh hay ..,,-- $15
s PORK, MTJTTOM Ajn BEEP -
Hogs. 1GO-20- 0 cwt. ,...,l0OHogs, 200-25- 0 cwt. ..$11.75Hoes, 250-30- 0 ewts--..;.i.$- ll. 50
Light mw t

"
i I

Ires ed veal ,
- 1 3e

Cow ,.. ...mA. U.a,st
Dressed pork . ; ..15rt 15 He
Lambs 9

rOtTLTST- - V:v ; -
Heavy hens . loajiiIjiCht bene
Broilers ...y.;..:;.18f22e

'J EOGS, BTJTTER, BTTTTESFAT -
Creamery bt.tter
Sntterfat, delivered -- 40
Mjilc, per tsw 1.93

FOR SAXE 37

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE "3 BY 8 Vi "
50 receipt form ia book, 15 cents per

. book or two for 25 centa, Statea- -
man office, souta wonuaerci.i
Salem.

FOR SAIJ3 Livestock 33

MAJOR REGISTERED NEWFOUND-
LAND dog for sal. Flake's PeUand,
273 State St. : Si

VETERINARIAN DHl PATTERSON
Phone 2028W. Rt. 2. Bo 29. - 39j-'- tt

'

GOOD FARM AND ORCHARD; HOR3- -

es. Guaranteed as represented. Har-
ness for sale. Milk cow. Reasonable.
C. L, Reed. Fairgrounds. 39)11

FRED VT. LANGE, VETERINARIAN
offici 420 S. Commercial. Phone 1183.
Bea. phone 1666. 89m2Stf

i

WOOD FOR SALE 43
WOOD FOR SALE , J

Old growth fir 4 foot and 16 inch.
Second growth 4 foot, limb wood. Ash
4 foot.- - Phone 1307. ' 43J2o

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak and aah. Phone 19F3. M. D. May-fiel- d.

43flatf

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
ft. and 16 inch.

Dry mill wood. ,'

Green mill wood. '

Dry aecood growth fir.
Dry and old fir.
Dry 4-- ash, maple and oak.
KRED E. WELLS.

Prompt delivery and reasonabl price,
280 Hot.Ui Church. Phone 1542. 43mdtf

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
" PROMPT DFI.IVERIE3 '

iiiLLMAN FUEL CO.- PHONE 1855 43j29tt

poultry; ani egcTs . 45
CT:uffoRNIir;iXETss as1u,0( EHKLbT.

Come and see them. , Phone 82F21 or
620-J- . s Lee'a. Hatchery.: 45j9,

BDSCELIjANEOUS 51
SAlhSA7 FUtU AND TKANh Kit

' Moving onr specialty. Equipped fol
II kinds of hauling. , Dry wood a4 .

eoal always on hand at best prices. '

Day phones. 529, and 13. Night phone
1606. Real service, 752 Trade Street,
Salem.'- - 51m26tt- -

LOST AND FOUND C3

FOUND ON MY PREMISES. KOBE
and cushion. Owner can. have asm
by proving property": and paying for
this advertisement, 775 N. Cottage St-- .

' - - 5:tji l

PERSONAL S3
HIZZ TREATMENT

FOR APPENDICITIS
Free information..

Address Hixa Co, ' Portland, Oregon, :

B5al-19J- f

' MONEY TO LOAN S7
' " 'FEDERAL' FlRit LOANS. St PER

cent. F. L. Wood, 341 State St. 57jlylj
rl ' FARM LOANS ' - ; .

, Long time, easy payments, low interest,
bo fees or rommissitms.
: PERRINE & MARSTERS

212 Gray Bldg, Salem, Ore C7J2tl

MONEY TO LOAN ON 47ITY PROP-erty- ,

either building- - and loan plan or
private . money. Fafm loans with" In-
surance company money at 54 with
commission added. - Ralph H. McCardy,
Nos. 5 and 6, Steeves-Moor-e Bldg., 8a- -

- lent. - :
. - 57fl4tf

--f-

I HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL---
lara of private money to loan on good

. real estate.- - Rich L. Reimenn, D'Arcj
Bldg., 462 State street. ' Phone 1011
between 9 and 10 m. ' STw84tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 61
EXTRA WELL, located Restaurant. doia

good business, priced right for quick
sale; "also confectionery store with ex-
tra, nice, location, priced right; also Igrocery store, well located on corner,
priced right. H.- - E. Brown &" 11 el vis

- Johnson, 109 8. Commercial at. 61 j
FOR SALE BUSINESS CHANCES "

; $7000 Restaurant. Paying proposition.
$3500 Restaurant. Paying proposition.
S7400 Garage. Building. Business.
$15O0 Cash. Grocery. Confectionery.

--Soms Paying Apartment Houses- -
Also" choice - business propertr.-B- y

Childa & Bechtel' Realtors, 540 Stale at..... :
;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY WORTH IN-- "
vestigating. - The man or woman se-
lected mutt have confidence in theui-- .

!selve aud willingness to work.' This
s is not a seasonable proposition, tint on

- that ran be developed into a perman-
ent thing. An investment of $100 re-
quired. See Mr. King, Marion hotel.' . r ... . 6jt.

REAL ESTATE !C3

Own
Your

Home.
O DOWN $25 per month buy a five

, atrea Of land,r all cleared with good
- five room bungalow built 3 year ago.

Immediate possession. This "property iaa real bargain and is offered at thi
Frice for a short time only, $2100. W.

HORST & CO., 275 State
? at.. Phone 515.- - v r - 63jl0

FOR SALE -

i., 1 - acne tract, east front,' North Salem.Price $lOO0.
S lots on Market Rt-- Price, including

- paring paid,. $2250, pr $500 per Jot.
r 4ood terms.

Good east front lot In The Oaks Add-ition. Prie $1200. Terme. --
- KRUEGER, Realtor.17 N'. Com'l.: Phone 217. 63jlO

$500 DOWN $25 per month buys a mod
, ern four room bungalow furnished lo-
cated in N. Salem jut off of N. Capital

t-- Price $2650. If it's i bargain vouwant, this will suit you. W. H. GRAB-ENHORS- T

A CO., 275 State at. Phone515 . . s .... .63jlO
FAIRMOCNT HILL HOME With coi

; aer 100x150 feet lot of fine shrubbery,
east front, both streets paved and e'e-- s

ment walks all in. 0 rooms with base--''
ment, fur ace and fireplace, brnga1ow
style. One of the mott attractivt

. home on the-- hill. Price for quick tsalr
,,$740,0, $140 down, balance psvaiH

$50 per month, interest Tro aijd' vav."able monthly. If you wish' to ee tti'ii' home phone 515. W. If. GRABKS-HORS-
& CO, 275 State st.' ; tiajl

f 4O00 BUYS a" good aix room home lo.
cated at 1664 Chmeketa U Terma, W...

v CO4 275 Stat
fct.

. , . -
. bv'jH

PRICED TO SELL J

$4000t half cash, buya a dondv home,7 rooms, well located on N. Capitol St..well worth $5000. Owner awar, mii.taacnfice See Chi Ids Bechtel, Real-tor- s.

540 btate at. ' ' - ! 63j7U

LOTS LOTS LOTSPaving and walks in. ideal location,jnat off State, $50 cash, $10 month.I'nce $675.

If its a lot. See Childs ft Bechtel for
; , real lot bargains. 640 State at.

, 63j7tf - .

. WHY PAY, RKNT15 room honse, barn and .Jour f4 Jotscomfortable and neat, suiiaLia forchickens. $1400; 2 rooms and seep-
ing iKirch: $750, ?5U down will han tie.

: lioaae unfinished and; two lots, smith,$ttoO cash; 4 rooms and attic, bin t innd good bath, near Woolen Mill f 1 K,easy terms; 3 rooms and unfin lie.l.room, bath, gra?e. North Seem$2tS0; S'Yooms.-tiew- , fartjfpj two U,t
sonth. ter?T

PKTTYr """??,- - Reat'crFire Jnsut'ance.- vitj vsriua L

paramount interest of those- - ap
posing Mrr": Neer's election ,1s t
mercenary one. . The writer i does
not admit the validity of the In
ference; but, for the moment con
ceding the possibility of it', what
about the attitude of thosa who
are fighting io maintain their
grip on the bulk of the fire in
surance ; business of the district?
Can it "be "they are so innocent and
devoid of mercenary motives, when
the clerk of the board, in addition
to receiving $90.00 per month as
cSerk, Insists on writing approxi-
mately one-quart- er of all the fire
insurance on. the. property of the
district? Can it be there is such
a marked lack of mercenary mo- -

tive when, i after arrangements
had been made by the organiza
tion which the writer represents
to present their alleged grievance
to . the school . board- - last fall,
Messrs. Smith and Dyer were
"tipped off" to what would come
up in order :that they might also
b present? The writer maintains
however," that lie and his asso
ciates are as vitally interested Jn
the general welfare of the Salem
schools as any individual or group
or individuals in ; uie community,
But we have oUrway to make
and our positions of honor and
integrity and good citizenship' to
maintain and what is meat for one
Is meat' for another; and we have
an absolute right" "to our share pf
the publie business; We are aslte- -
Ing no favors or privileges; we are
asking " and demanding what is
our absolute right to have.

There are other matters upon
which the writer has been asked
to declare himself to one of which
reference is made in the articles
in question, viz., the matter of
athletic coach in the high school.
The writer does not believe as his
opponent seems to believe, that
the issues of. the .'campaign ought
to be dodged and passed .with the
statement that "voters would have
to trust to his judgmen after h
became a member of the board,
rather than expect him to make a
definite stand on any particular
problem." The fact of the matter
is' he did make a definite state-
ment regarding the matter of the
fire insurance on the school prop-
erty to,the committee that waited
Upon hitu; otherwise this discus-
sion W6iild never have been pro-
jected. The writer" believes that
the coaching of the athletic teams
shouldbe directly under the su-
pervision of the instructor In phy-
sical education and that he should
have charge of all the athletic ac-

tivities of the school, and that he
should tJe a man' big enough in
every way to-d- a that work. .

: As the, situation ' now stands
there is an instructor in physical
education, employed at a salary of

H00r $630. of which has been
paid from the funds of the Asso-

ciated 'Student Body of the high
school, the , balance being appro
priated by the board.. The coach.
Mr. Hollia Huntington is a
member of ' the firm, of Colley. &
Huntingdon, notwithstanding the
statement that has been made that
the athletic teams .representing
the high school have been suc
cessful and that harmony has pre

"

vailed. i The : writer charges Mr.
Huntington with incompetency in
that he has been unable to main
tain proper discipline over the
members of the teams and cites as
proof tho disgraceful aftermath of
the Eugene-Sale- m football gafnc
of last fall and the dlsasteroiia re
sult of 'the basketball game at
Chicago .recently which the defeat
of the' Salem team may be attrib-
uted 'in past "at least, to certain
conditions which are said to have
prevailed. .. . . ,' :

In conclusion, the writer wishes
It understood ' by the 'people - of
Salem that. the matter of fire in-

surance 'Is not" the' only subject
that , .will Interest him if he be-
comes a member of, the school
board but that he will stand four
square for a thorough-goin- g busi-
ness administration and for and
changes. and reforms which will
promise'' 2etter conditions In the
school system of. the city." i

Yours truly,
J. C. TIBBITS

Princess Mary. to Occupy, .

; Scotch Castle in Autumn
"

ABERDEN. News that . Aberl
geldle Castle itb'be 'loaned" to
rrlness' Mary and Viscount Las-celli- '9

next autumn has created a
favorable impression ' ia Scotland,
tberebeing much disappointmenti
last year because of the. absence of
the, princess from tho Deeslde
gatherings.. Abergeldie, . close, to
Balmoral, sits like a . toy .cattle
among, the.peaks, and glens .of the
Dee' country, and" has : mtmreous
memories of the late King Edward
who frequently stayed' there when
he was Prince of Wales. .Abergel- -

die Castle In fact, hasben so
linked with; various members of
the royal family who have spent
much .tinie - there during the 'last
50 years or so that many, persona

it as being a royal, resi--
,v although, as a matter of

Thirdv on that picture. . , . j .,
How about the ue;id and injured? J

, .
i ' ;

AndJn'this regard is ic net worth the res-tler'- s while to
iavb a thought of the faithful m in who put their lives and

(their health in jecpardy as the tide out constantly on. the
jughways playing: the part. "of Good Samaritans .for the
prangled and torn bodies of niea, women and children, and as
::;ro'tectmg angels of-th- thoroughfares in attempting to see
:that there are not still mprc mangled and torn bodies,
I The men who spoke for these faithful servants of the
'"state. and; of the city, gave their pledge of their, fitness for
jtheir work, as fur as human prc-cantion- can be taken in se-

lecting officers worthy and well qualified for tneir tasks

, The law is technical only as

j : ,
, . ;

FLAX GROWERS

of flax in the Salem district :

or a few days over.

proper to pull. Or practically
flax, or ought to be none.

not be enough to take care of
were worked the full twenty--
the proper times of ripeness

order that the growers may un
stock betimes of their task, if

stolen. Then he would have an
excuse for not wearing it."

"Why, Madge Graham! ' It's a
perfectly god suit." she expostu-
lated, 'and I saw. that, I had suc-
cessfully diverted her mind from
both her own ill-hea- lth and her
family worries. "I don't care Tit
ho doesn't like it. You ought ifot
to leave it behind." e l.
v "But you can't get ft in, if you
puck that?3moking coat," I point-
ed out, 1 "and that's the pride of
Dicky's heart."

.

: -" .
Mi. -

"That's to," she admitted, and
1 took advantage , of her acguis- -
cence to fasten all the bags and
deposit them In the living-roo- m

near the door."
c "Half an hour - for. prinking,"
I announced, looking at my wrist
watch. "But first, I'll call a taxi
for.,. 10. minutes, ot' 2. That will
give us plenty of time to get to
Dr. Foxham's office for your op

'pointmcnt." ' ". .
"Are you going to leave the

baes here?" Hho asked anxidufely
and I saw that she still cherished I

her absurd obseesionr concerning
the probable dishonesty, of our

' " 'neighbors,
i !! !i ui--i-

Mrs. Durkee Clings to Madge.

"Of course not," I promptly as-snr- ed

her. "We'll take them in
the taxi with 'us to Dr. Foxhams
office, and. then keep --

- the car
right there until ' you're finished
and we can go on to; the Pennsyl-
vania station." . v

"Yes that's a good scheme,"
she said. "But remember this Is
my taxi": party';-"-- -

"We'Il fight that out later,, I
said. "Just now, put your whole
mind on your powder-pu- ff ." -

"Yes, who knows, the doctor
may 'be a; widower?' she said,
with a merry little laugh, : and
with relief saw that .Tier volatile
spirits had not yet cought the de-
pression which I - feared ' would be
hers when she neared the physi-
cians office. .

' - ""

i Determined that ; I . would put
off that moment as long as pos-

sible, I kept up an" Idle chatter,
which I conceded a squlrref might
envy upon Mrs. ..Durkee'a favor
ito hobbies style in.: dress ad
new dishes of cookery. I gave ftef
no time for thoughts during our
dressing nor-- the brief ride In the
taxicab to : the office, which I
guessed vas also the Tiome of Dr.
Foxham. This was - an

brown stone house. In good
repair, which evidently' had" once
been an imposing residence.

We were on time,- - and "were not
kept waiting, much to my relief.
for I dreadedfftie nervous effect
of any i delayv" upon my little
friends And then, with Mra;Dur- -
keo's hand clinging to my arm the
woman in th outer office usher- -

ed us intji Dr. Foxham's inner
sanctumJ - , ,

(To Le continued) ....

" A STRONG

j 'Appealing' for more .vigilant"- - enforcement ..of law bn the
part" of stales and local governments President Coolidge in his

Jllemorfal Day adiircs struck a' responsive chord in jthe
carts.cf all law .abiding cithciis "We are not a lawless people

;but a careless rue. The multiplicity of law, thevaried possi-
bility of appeal?, the disposition to tthnicality in procedure,
Jthe delays and consequent expense of litigation which inev-
itably insures to the advantage of wealth and specialized abi-
lity all thesG have been, recounted lz reproaches against us",
'he declared. i

m HSBIID'S
LOVE'

Addo (iarrison's New 1'hase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyright by Newspaper Featyre
Service ,

:

Till: WAY MADGH WIIISKCD
MR. DUKKEE TO THE 1 '

. . DOCTOR

The love or martyrdom which
Dicky declares- - Is in every w om-- i
an.s soul,r betrayed itself in thts
doleful voice of little Mrs. iurke
when slieLsaid that the would be
glad If something did happen to
heiv so that she conld escape the
trouble which liess v Dean's

threatened.
I recognized something else

also a note of nervous tension
which warned. me that the subject
of Beas Dean's adroit attack
against the happiness - of Alfred
and Leila Durkee was one which
would be promptly shelved, It my
little friend were to preserve her
composure . ,

.

With a Krim little resolve to
devote jmyself to the task of
thwarting! Bess Dean's little-- came
I answered Mrs. Durkee's plaint
with "a lisht laugh. - - -

"You wouldn't be out of it," I
gibed. "If the clergyman werel!? TJl

to see to, . and you'd promptly
cjimb out and do it. So' you might
as well shelve the notion of dodg-
ing responsibility , by getting ill.
You'd much better keep well."

"If I only can," sh sighed, and
t saw that "her" thouchla had

Zpf )Hr.se,tjuca5b(l';t retort-ft- l
w!th far1 rnofe 'asBurance than I

fielt, for J th of pain
.whicli-ha- d sbizedLher' a few moni-e- nt

iefore. hadS alarmed me iser-loual- y.

'You'll, find alLyou need
is a pill or two", 'or the services
of a masseuse, "

t

"Half jin Hour for Prinking."

"There!" I 'ejaculated. "I think
I have everything in this suitcase
whlrfr could i'pos3ibly attract the
cupiditjf of a sneak thief! They're
tcl'"oj?- - to anything of mine
t.iV 1 ft. Oh, never mind that
eu:t t -- Dicky's". You can't get.it
ji.I f-- h positively hafs it.-- . I

U ' -- "U Le relieved If it-we-
re

The. observation.? of the Pres;Je:;t must bo those of every
Scrson v.ho rcadj arvj observes mMiicenily and without bias.
.The .United. States in ccmpriscn with Canada, Great Brit- -
!lan and ether Europsancountries maWa deplorable show--

'ins in" the enforcement of lav.'.
I It is coinnibn criticism that"' the 'wealthy escape punish
ment meted out to those who are unable to hire ppeciallzed
talent W Darrowand other noted hili-price- d ljlarriterstd
Ief end the accused. 'The Loeb and Leopold trials' and the
Shepard. prosecution nov dragging along owing to; the fact doin . to the mysterious pain
that there have been and are millionsof dollars for use infflifrH brought her to, the city.

blocking court procedure land "warping- justice are gtarjng
ineKicincy and dis'ciimmatien irt th 'pplicatioh

of law anci runishrnent of 'crime. " :
. - "

:" ;
;

- i r ir .

The lack of lz?' enforcement is not libcrtyH-i- t iat license
It he-Q- ts crime since it encourages, the evil doer: toignbre the
I--w.

' !' ' H - ' -
All should agree with the President in his admonitions

to the different unit3 of government including the states to
put their own hduse in order if possible.- It betrays weakness
to seek' paternalism-- ' in matters which ars the chief business
of the individual, unless justice cannot be'obtaineJ'otherwise.
i:ven our schools have had paternalism forced upon 'them un-- 1

il they arc now' functioning for the home with the result that
the latter cftcn lacks the virility of former days, and' the 1XR BALK KECLAUfFD: AUTO TART3

' tot Save 60 to 80. Tops,
, - botlx. s, irtr. J!ike'a Autj Wreek-g.- i'

245 Cenier. Phone UK. '
--v:";..;: . . '. .; ST'-:- !

Krirs. standsrds .,iar,j;28e
....t.84;cr it "should now have. Obedience of parents .Li


